
Andrd Bouchard T)ped List of Name Presented to the Court

This typecl list which Andr6 Bouchard preiented the Magistrate in order to force Marlene L€gar6,

his sister, lo undergo a pyschiatric evaluatfon in order to get bail. The assessment was all favourable.
Had Andrri been called, or any of the othef deceived siblings, Marlene would never have come out of
jail or mental facility which is Andr6's way of dealing with all those who oppose him.

Andr6 stated offin January 2006 trying to commit his father and has not ceased trying since then.

Cgrrently Andr6 Bouchard, Lynda Staub and Claire Demery in their affdavits to the court in 2009,

have requested their father be made a Ward of the Public Trustee. in order that Andr6 can remove the

two caviaJs on the property so that he does not have to honour his Life Estate Agreement or balance

of the mo:rtgage he owes his father which he never registered on titled in 2002!

In calling some of the people listed on "Andr6's list", these individuals were not aware their names

were
used in the court as referenced in Andr6's request for a psychiatric evaluation ofhis sister who he put in
jails with the numerous charges he instigated in each and every case.

Individuals Who Deny Having Consentpd to Being Put On Andr6's List

Sheldon L6gar6 adamantly denies that he was ever cpntacted or gave his consent.

Lionel Bouchard. at that time, had been lied to by Andr6, similar as were all the siblings and was
also being administered psychotropic drugs which lvere unnecessary as advised by the nurse at the
Grace Hospital and which Andr€ and Lynda filled a prcscription that made Lionel lethargic, etc.,

has no rer:ollection of allowing his name to stand on this list.

Suzie Waldner empathically denies authorizing her rfame to be used!

Gary Porteous's wife Marlene also denies that Gary gave his permission and was surprised to hear this.

Mariette Leclerc. of the St. Eustache Manor, confinFs that she was never asked to put her name on the
list.

Bruce Janieson, Mental Health Worker at the Portage Hospital, have been unable to contact him, but

cloubt he would have given his permission. Mr. Jami]eson declared Lionel Bouchard competent on

several occassions, despite An&6 trying to force hirir to deem his father incompetent - last time August

2008 days before Lionel being granted a possession order for his home ofover 50 years!

Michael Clark, Andr6's former lawyer, November 2Q10, denied having participated in this list as we1l.
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Subject:
From:
Sent:

To:

3* f f i tu# f f i
Fw: Ernaillrq: Andy BouchalG

mlegare@telus.net

mlegare@telus.net

Sent wirelessly from my BlackBerry device on
Envoy6 sans fil par mon terminal mobile B

ffime
Date: Thu, 17 Feb 2011 08:19:10 -0800

To: mom<rnlegare@tel us. net>
Subiect: RE: Emailing: Andy Bouchards List

m*erqf+ dont' know anything about it, Tell
I don't apresiate people using my name for

> Simply put a list of names together, in a hat,
t to try to gpt me out of the way so he could c

> Can you help Grandpa out? To help him
> on this list only to find out that your Uncle

> Grandpa. And he is still trying that.

> The one who is maddest is his own lawyer
> met.

> Others are equally upset and have said so.
> a liar and won't have anything to do with
> Are furious he kicked out his own father out
> years.

> You name is on this list.

> Did you consent to allowing you name to
> this list?

> Much appreciated.

> Mom

htps : //webmail.telus.neVtelusbefi/dri

Re

S*urday, February 2q 2M19:08: Atrl

Bell
sur le

he has

give to

his own

view=nessageViewer&frr1... 2l26l20lL

Page 1 df I



March 25,?0ll

c L i Bouchard

I, Lionel Bouchard, of'Elie, itoba, di not Andy Bouchard

to usp my ruIme on a typed liist he to the ourts in order to have

my daughter Marlene Lflgaft

In fact, Andy had me undergo uations in attempts

e to withdraw the Lifeto cornrmit me after my accident in in to force

Estato Agreement which I have had Andy nce2 . After my fall, Andy

refus,pd to honour our agreement and icted out ofm home of over fifty years.

Andy, along with his sisters L Staub

their campgain of viscious attacks

to silence and discredit her when she

remainder of my days in mY humble

ClaireDemery commenced

rntact with Marlene in orderi

my right to live the

yeafs.

ng any

of over

Lionel Borirchard
Cellular: ?81-6387
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to iril&e rny rfffre on thi{ Hst was r$

From : mlegaga@tFlus. net

I
Would like to hear from the two Ff you

l

List ReAfsessment

To: leq .nahwstBrd@hotmail.onl
CC: GehoWh@hotunail'com i
Subject FW: Enui,ling: Andy Botfchards List
Date: Tue,8 Feb 2011 1t:40:28i-0800

Hi Leona and Doreen,
l

consentjd to this



'March 
25,illn

To Whom It MaY Concern,

I. Susie Waildner, do hereby state tfie following:

rs sts

in the early spring of 30()6, Andy Bouchard called me from hisr lawyer's

crffice in portag 
"Luprairie 

and iequested that I sign a lettelint;ended to
, l out of Mavrttabd-which I refused.

- immediately after Lionel Bouchard was taken to his home from the

hospital by Marlene L61gard, Andy told me that Marlene "had taken all Lionel's

money" a'factl later lerrned was untrue and the reason I went along with

Andy, Lynda and Clairer at the onset until I discovered they had deceived me'

- [ have come to learn thart my name was on a typed list drawn up by Andy

lBouchard requesting that his sister, Marlene, undergo a psychiatric

rlvaluation present"d to a Judge. There was absolutely no merit to the request as

the majority of individuals on this fabricated list had no idea tlheir names were being used,

including Andy's own lawyer Michael clark. several others vvere unaware of the seriousness

of the deceit plrpetratecl by Andy Bouchard. Andy designed this in order to continue his

quest to kick hiJfather rout of his home, this despiie a life estate agreement he had with his

father whereby I was present and heard discussed. In my opinion, Andy in not registering the

Agreement and the mort Ea5e,was, once again, taking advantarge of his father financially as

he had done over the yerars that I was involved in Lionel's life.

.. During the years I was at the farm, I was privy to hearing Andy scream at his father out of

total disrespect for him and string of broken promises'

- Also, at that time, for;gears I cleaned Lionel's house and cut his grass, etc' There

is absolutely no iruthlto the statement that Andy made in his affidavit twice stating

that his father was in hrabit of going to the nuisance ground t<l collect junk and that

some rooms were rendlered.rr.l.r"due to the clutter. All these statements are totally

false. When I was no longer there, his roommates at the time had no issues with clutter

as that was not the case. I myself attended on a regular basis and saw no evidence

of what nndv is claiming, in fact quite to the contrary, the place was always clean.

,*fn-""; qhtL6

Susie Wrldner
864-246t5
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March 25,|Z0tl

TO WHOTIIT MAY CONCERN,

I. Mariette Leclerc, of #l l " I Allarite st. s., st. Eustache, hereby ,ceclare that I was
include m e l l  * . -  ^ . 1  l i ^ t l l

hav
cha tha L6s;ar6 un

psychiatri. .offiJy pr.r.nted to a Magistrate and most likely the RGMP

", 
*.tt * lu*yrrr, which I have come to learn about recently.

I aro aghast and livid that my name was used-in this manner and I go on record as -
stating that I ibject vehemously to 

-having 
been used as one ofAndy's pawns similar to others'

I met Marlene L6gar6 briefly once fur February 2006, when she visited me in my room at the

St. Eustache Manor. That has been my only contact with her and that is why I am so upset my name

was used iin such a serious fashion to question her faculties; rather' it is Andy's faculties which are in

qu.rtion i,o ̂ y opinion for having done sqch a despicable thing to me and others on that list!

ThevistwaspromptedafterAndyputupa'NoTrespass.'orderonhisfather'sdoor,as
well as a leavy chain installed inside his-&ther's rootn, which Manitoba Housing ordered be

t .o*a i.-t"!O6.1y wh.r they l.ameA Of hit acti.ns whith t.tally up.et the tttidentt in the IVIantr'

Andy actions were to ensure that hi$ sister not have any contact with her father whatsoever'

In fact, Ardy and his siblings and others took tums staying in Lionel's room, and ovemight as well'

Lionel was to have no contact with anyone who could assist him in ensuring that his rights to his

home, dorlumented in numerous agreemelrti he had with his son and daughters to retum to his home in
-gii., 

"*fa 
*a *"uld be enforcedl At firpt, it appears Lionel Bouchard was being "escorted"

*..yrut .r. t 
" 

*"ttt by family or friends of Andy's ctroosin'. As-it tums-out,.his .children 
never had

uny iot"nlionr or allowing him to retum t0 his home - despite their verbal and written promises!

I have known Andy's father, Lionel Bouchard,, all my life and do not believe that he in

EeUruary iOOe rc movedinto the Manor in St. Eustache where I live of his own free will and I go on

record as stating that I disapprove of the way Andy's son and his daughters have healeq.h.tn' evicting

him out c,f his liome of ovei 50 yems whore-he raised his nine children, working hard all his life on the

grader and on his farm in Elie, Manitoba.

Sincerell',

/2rttn 
" xt'',fl.- r4e c.&''- "

Miriette Leclerc t

353-2061



Myers Wqinberg LLP
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court trials for the Advocacy course at Faculty of
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with his family, reading history,

classmates in Law School



. January l, 2011

Myers Weinberg LLP
Attn: Mr. Michael Clark

This typed list was entered into e''ridence
Brodsky dL Co. At that time I wars the onl
manipulaled his siblings to ensure our
order to avoid honouring the written life

Furthermore, Andy,Lynda Staub and C
was saving her life, only to take hrer to M
to come home and die but not belbre Ly
her own n,ame, joint with her stepfather

I understand from David Bradley of Wil &wi
father Lionel Bouchard. over the te to
opened to your firm. Furthermore, Andy
father's pelrsonal injury claim for driving

I note that you also drew up several "
February 14,2006, this after Andy and hi
Bonds agrlinst myself. The purpose of
Manitoba, and in so doing, to prevent me
mother back to the Houston, Texas Clinic
2005. A second order was posteil outside

avrJwro  r rwurwrS ! ! r

Attn: Mr. Michael Clark

Re: Andv Bouchard's Psychiatic Assessrnent List------t----
This will serve to confirm our conversatio[ of Noveinber 19, 2010, whereby you stated that you did
not consent, nor were you aware that Andf Bouchar{ had typed your namq as part of an I 8-name list of
individuals requesting that, I, his sister, Mflrlene L6gfrd, undergo a psychi{tric evaluation.

In additiorn, this serves to confirm that yoti and I hav{ never mpt, nor spok$n, until now.

This document was presented in court to {eceive the ]iudicial system at the time I had flown in from
B.C. in January 2006 to rescue my father from being committed by Andy $ouchard after Andy's call to
me advising me of his intentions of which I did not apree, nor did I feel coinmiual was warranted for a
concussion - especially in the early stages of our 82 

far 
old father's recovpry.

Via Fa>c'' 204-956-0625

ope Buset of the firm
r our father as Andy had
years. Andy did this in
ith his father since 2002.

Demerydiverted our mother cancer treatment that
on her needlessly onlyico a thi world country to

changedher mother's will and transferred her property into
thout eith her mother or step- er's knowledge. Our

documents, a Staub, by virtue of her

; that Andy Bouc was overheard coaching his
the personal injury ile Andy himself had

ed to first $2.500 from his
and to the hospital to sit his father.

" at Andy's requ against myself on
two were unsuccessful i getting emergency Peace

me out of the Provinse oforders an attempt to k
vlsl my father in his h in Elie and to escort my

which of a93o/o cure ratewhich I had taken her to in
. Eustache Manor. The thirdLionel Bo 's door at the S

stepfather later provided additional b presigned
employment at Winnipeg Land Tjitles had igned for use.

"No Trespass" was drafted to incllude

Y?"-tZ-""r&44L
M*tt"t rEg*€f
604 - 465 -:5 645 Offi celResidence

y Bouchar's home in Portage Prairie.


